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Acknowledgement
Land Acknowledgement
The Toronto Youth Cabinet and the City of Toronto
acknowledge the land we are on is the traditional
territory of many nations including the Mississaugas of
the Credit, the Anishnabeg, the Chippewa, the
Haudenosaunee and the Wendat peoples and is now
home to many diverse First Nations, Inuit and Métis.
We also acknowledge that Toronto is covered by
Treaty 13 with the Mississaugas of the Credit.
African Ancestral Acknowledgment
The Toronto Youth Cabinet and the City of Toronto
acknowledges all Treaty peoples – including those who
came here as settlers – as migrants either in this
generation or in generations past - and those of us
who came here involuntarily, particularly those brought
to these lands as a result of the Trans-Atlantic Slave
Trade and Slavery. We pay tribute to those ancestors
of African origin and descent.
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Toronto Youth Cabinet:
Urban Health Working Group

Toronto Youth Cabinet
Established in 1998 by Toronto City Council, the Toronto
Youth Cabinet is the official youth advisory body to the
city. We are a youth-led organization that promotes youth
participation in municipal affairs and policy development.
TYC membership is open to youth between the ages of 13
- 24 who live, work or learn in the City of Toronto.

Urban Health Working Group:
The UHWG aims to empower, uplift, and advocate for
Youth, encouraging them to voice their concerns around
health challenges. By promoting action on the Social
Determinants of Health, Youth are able to lead a healthy
lifestyle and reduce existing health inequalities that
disproportionately affect communities.
Interested in joining? Contact shahithya@thetyc.ca for
more information.

Mental Health & Wellness
Youth in Toronto

Mental Health: A Growing Crisis in Toronto
With the emergence of the COVID-19 pandemic, the
prevalence of mental illness, including substance abuse,
has grown significantly among youth in Toronto (SickKids,
2021). In response to the spread of COVID-19, including
social isolation and loss of in-person interaction,
emergency procedures have resulted in an overall rise in
mental illness cases among Toronto youth (SickKids,
2021). This indicates an urgent need for support for young
people and their mental health.
As of 2021, young adults aged 15-24 years are more
likely to experience mental health issues than any other
age cohort (Youth Mental Health Canada, 2021). Black,
Indigenous, and youth of Color and LGBTQ2S+ youth are
overrepresented in reports of mental illness within this
age group (Youth Mental Health Canada, 2021; Children’s
Mental Health Ontario, 2021)

Source: SickKids, Youth Mental Health Canada, Children's Mental Health Ontario

Cont'd
According to Toronto’s Centre for Addiction and
Mental Health (2018), 20% of young adults report
experiencing mental illness, including substance abuse.
Specifically, young adults aged 15-24 are more likely to
be affected by mental health concerns, and are more
likely to report a decline in their mental health during
the COVID-19 pandemic (Youth Mental Health Canada,
2021; Statistics Canada, 2020). It is estimated that
nearly ¾ of mental health problems begin in childhood
or early adolescence that often disproportionately
impact vulnerable youth (i.e., Black, Indigenous,
racialized and LGBTQ2S+ youth)(Youth Mental Health
Canada, 2021; Children’s Mental Health Ontario, 2021).
For example, Statistics Canada (2020) found that poor
mental health, and symptoms of anxiety, were more
likely to be reported by visible minorities than their
White counterparts in 2020. Similarly, LGBTQ2S+
individuals reported thoughts of self-harm more often
than their non-LGBTQ2S+ peers in the 2021 Toronto
Vital Signs report (Toronto Foundation, 2021).

Source: Toronto Centre for Addiction and Mental Health, Youth Mental Health Canada
Toronto Foundation

Need For Treatment
Art Therapy as a Coping Strategy

Art Therapy is a unique therapeutic approach that
integrates therapy and the creative process to foster
physical and psychosocial health and wellbeing
(Canadian Art Therapy Association, 2021). Art Therapy
represents a unique opportunity to explore one’s
emotions in a visually expressive way (Canadian Art
Therapy Association, 2021).
Art Therapy can be explored through several mediums,
including but not limited to sculpting, creative writing,
photography, painting, cinematography, and
journaling. According to the Hospital for Sick Children
in Toronto, there are many benefits to Art Therapy for
children and youth, such as allowing individuals to
explore and identify their feelings, fostering positive
emotions, such as self-esteem, and reducing stress
and anxiety (SickKids, 2021).

Source: Canadian Art Therapy Association, SickKids

#ExpressYourself
Campaign Overview

The #ExpressYourself campaign developed by the
Urban Health Working Group, raises awareness on the
mental health issues Toronto youth face through a
series of social media posts, youth engagement
events, and promoting art therapy through an Art
Submission Project.
Art Therapy strives to combat mental illness by combining
the therapeutic process and artistic expression, including
writing, journaling, painting, sculpting, photography, and
other art forms (Canadian Art Therapy Association, 2021).
Art Therapy has been found to reduce stress and
loneliness among Youth and foster physical and mental
health (Selby, 2021; Gupta, 2020; Biro-Hannah, 2020).
This allows the youth of Toronto to express themselves
and improve their wellbeing through Art Therapy.
Goal — Engage with Youth and provide a direct media
platform to share their experiences with mental health.
Youth will be asked to share how they utilize any
multimedia form to cope with mental health including
written pieces, visual art, music, video and/or audio
submissions.

#ExpressYourself
Project Overview

The UHWG is calling for Youth participants (ages 13 24) to share their experiences in coping with mental
health and how they express themselves through their
preferred medium. This document includes additional
details on the campaign, submission details, and media
consent forms for Youth interested in participating.
Please submit your content by Friday, December 10,
2021. If you have any accessibility accommodations or
inquiries, please contact shahithya@thetyc.ca.
Youth interested in participating in the campaign art
project must follow the submission guidelines attached.
Upon submission, contributions will be examined and
assessed to ensure appropriateness. Contributions that
include the following sensitive content will unfortunately
not be included in the campaign:
Tragedy and conflict: graphic content of combat or war
Profanity and rough language: content with infrequent or mild
profanity, or profanity used in
entertainment, comedy, satire, or music
Sexually suggestive content: content about sex or sexual
products
Sensational and shocking: content of disasters or accidents that
show casualties or death

#ExpressYourself
Submission Instructions

You are asked to choose one of the following mediums
and create your artwork within the specific criteria. You
must also include your answers to these following
questions (max 200 words):
Tell us about yourself
What does mental health mean to you?
Describe your piece (e.g., the process of creating it,
how does it help you express yourself, and/or what
made you create this specific piece)
Youth who participate and are selected to showcase
their contributions for this campaign will receive an
honorarium.
After submitting your work, make sure to share your
pieces on social media by tagging @toyouthcabinet
and using the hashtag #TYCExpressYourself.

#ExpressYourself
Submission Details:

All submissions must be emailed to shahithya@thetyc.ca with
the subject titled as “ExpressYourself Submission,” including
your First and Last Name. Ensure that you have attached
your submission, answers to the questions, and signed
consent form (use checklist at the end of the document).
Writing (e.g., poetry, essay, creative writing)
Submissions must be maximum of 500 words
Pieces can be emailed to shahithya@thetyc.ca
Art (e.g., drawing, painting, sculpture)
Physical art pieces may be submitted as a photo and/or
scan and emailed to shahithya@thetyc.ca
Audio and Video (e.g., spoken word, photography, short clip)
All audio and video files must be a maximum of three
minutes.
Please ensure that audio files are .mp3 or .m4a format
and video files are .mp4, .m4a, or .avi format.
You may email the file to shahithya@thetyc.ca or if the
file is too large, please upload on to a file transfer service
(e.g. Dropbox, Google Drive), and email the file link to
shahithya@thetyc.ca
If you are experiencing any difficulties with submitting your pieces and/or
do not have access to a phone with a camera or scanner, please contact
shahithya@thetyc.ca and we can provide you with additional information.

MEDIA CONSENT FORM
(For Ages 17 Years and Younger)

I, ______________________________________, hereby consent the Toronto
Youth Cabinet and The City of Toronto to the publication of my child’s submission
content and information. I authorize the Toronto Youth Cabinet and The City of
Toronto to take my child’s picture by use of camera or record my voice and image
by use of video or other film equipment.
I authorize that all of my child’s photographs, pictures, videos or films of your
child may be used, without remuneration to your child, at the discretion of the
Toronto Youth Cabinet or his/her delegate for funding, training or educational
purposes.
This authorization may be exercised during any subsequent legal incapacity on
my part.
Photographs (including negatives) and video footage shall constitute the
exclusive property of the Toronto Youth Cabinet and the City of Toronto and may
be reproduced by the Toronto Youth Cabinet and/or the City and anyone it has
authorized, without compensation or payment to the individual(s) concerned or
any other person.
CHILD’S INFORMATION
___________________________________________
Name (Please print)

School, City/Town, Province
_________________________
School year level

______________
Age

PARENT/GUARDIAN INFORMATION

Name (Please print)

Street Address

City

Province

Postal Code

(______)______________
Telephone Number

_________________________
Email:

______________________________
Signature

_________________________
Today’s Date

The personal information on this form is collected under the authority of the City
of Toronto Act, 1997 and Article 1, of Chapter 169, of the Municipal Code. The
information is used to promote the Toronto Youth Cabinet Express Yourself
Campaign and Express Yourself Art Project. Questions about this collection
should be directed to the TYC Coordinator, 416.392.4927, City Hall, 15th Floor
East, 100 Queen St. W., Toronto, ON M5H 2N2.

MEDIA CONSENT FORM
(For Ages 18 Years and Older)
I, ______________________________________, hereby consent the Toronto
Youth Cabinet and The City of Toronto to the publication of my submission
content and information. I authorize the Toronto Youth Cabinet and The City of
Toronto to take my picture by use of camera or record my voice and image by
use of video or other film equipment.
I authorize that my artwork, written pieces, photographs, pictures, videos or films
may be used, without remuneration to me, at the discretion of the Toronto Youth
Cabinet or his/her delegate for funding, training or educational purposes.
This authorization may be exercised during any subsequent legal incapacity on
my part.
Photographs (including negatives) and video footage shall constitute the
exclusive property of the Toronto Youth Cabinet and the City of Toronto and may
be reproduced by the Toronto Youth Cabinet and/or the City and anyone it has
authorized, without compensation or payment to the individual(s) concerned or
any other person.
PERSONAL INFORMATION

Name (Please print)

Street Address

City

Province

Postal Code

(______)______________
Telephone Number

_________________________
Email:

______________________________
Signature

_________________________
Today’s Date

The personal information on this form is collected under the authority of the City
of Toronto Act, 1997 and Article 1, of Chapter 169, of the Municipal Code. The
information is used to promote the Toronto Youth Cabinet Express Yourself
Campaign and Express Yourself Art Project. Questions about this collection
should be directed to the TYC Coordinator, 416.392.4927, City Hall, 15th Floor
East, 100 Queen St. W., Toronto, ON M5H 2N2.

Resources:

Contact information & Check-list
Contact Information
Email - shahithya@thetyc.ca
Instagram - @toyouth
Twitter - @TOYouthCabinet
LinkedIn - Toronto Youth Cabinet
Website - https://www.thetyc.ca/
Checklist
Art work
Submission Questions
Consent Forms
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